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Bryanston Catholic Church of the Resurrection                            3 July 2020

CHURCH NEWS

A message from Father Tshepo
Dear Parishioners,

On 5 July, we celebrate the Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time;
it is also Day 101 of our country’s Lockdown. As winter sets in,
the number of Covid-19 infections and deaths continue to rise.
What were perhaps Covid-19 numbers and statistics on our
newsfeeds, has become persons we actually know, family
members, friends, neighbours, parishioners. As reality sinks in, we
can’t help but feel overwhelmed! 

Like Peter, we can ask “Lord, to whom shall we go?” (Jn. 6:68). In
Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus says: “Come to me, all who labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Let us take the Lord up
on this offer! Our minds are filled with many questions. Our
hearts are overwhelmed with uncertainty. The Covid-19 pandemic
has cast a shadow over our lives. In one way or another,
everyone has been afflicted with its consequences. Our days feel
heavy and our vision is clouded. “Lord, to whom shall we go?”

Personally, I find my strength in the Lord, and I invite you to do
the same. At times, I wish I was omniscient and all-powerful, but
I have to be content with having no control over what is
happening around me. My only solace is in the Lord who invites
me to come to him and to find rest. As a friend recently said to
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me to come to him and to find rest. As a friend recently said to
me: “it’s okay to say to him ‘Jesus, take the wheel!’” Thank
goodness for that! 

In all we are going through, we are not alone. God is always by
our side. These past months have made us all more vulnerable.
We have come to see how fragile each of us is, how fragile our
lives are, how fragile our relationships are. With faith, let us
persist in taking Jesus up on his offer: “Come to me … I will give
you rest.” He alone can give us the rest we need, rest from worry,
rest from fear, rest from helplessness, rest from anxiety. But this
can only come from establishing an enduring communion of love
with him; and let us begin today.

Keep warm and safe. God bless you.  

Fr Tshepo Duik.

Resurrection Reflections 
Our WhatsApp Resurrection Reflections Group continues  grow.
This is an Audio outreach to help us remain united in love and
diversity in building the kingdom of God, making God known and
loved.
 
“All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And
surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”
Matthew 28:18-20

Please join us by clicking on the link below, share the link with
your WhatsApp groups and all of those you know that struggle
with connectivity and data restrictions. Also people with struggle
with using different Apps and social media. This PODCAST is for
them!
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GH3WPfowBikBFizNYhDyNU

We have also made the PODCAST and the daily readings available
on our website. At this stage you can only access the Podcast if
you are signed in to our website. So please register online with
the church.  

Discover your Gifts 101 
The online "Discover Your Gifts – 101" Series starts on
Wednesday 29th July @19h30 and runs for 6 weeks.
We are all created by God, for God and to serve God. But what
can I do you ask? I have no talents you lament?
God gives gifts to all his children. You are no exception.
 
Discover your SHAPE and how your SHAPE finds its place
in the church.
Spiritual gifts
Heart
Abilities
Personal Behaviour
Experiences
 
Click here to register and book your FREE DIGITAL SEAT
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Working for God....
Lulu Thema is known to so many for her great faith and her servant heart.
She is a wonderful role model to so many in our Community.

What was your involvement at the church before lock down?
I'm a PPC elected member, the Tuesday 10am Rosary Prayers leader and
praying warrior. In January I decided to dedicate more time for my
personal relationship with the Holy Trinity, that is going to more masses
than just Sunday mass. I would attend daily morning weekly mass and
Holy Hour on Wednesday's as well as daily Rosary Prayers after each
mass.

What is keeping you busy during lockdown?
When lockdown started I had to find ways to continue my spiritual journey and still manage
my family. 

I do daily mass at 12pm, daily Chaplet of Divine Mercy and Rosary at 3pm, Radio Veritas
Rosary Prayers at 6pm and Weekly Holy Hour. Which keeps me sane and continuing my
spiritual journey during lockdown. Which has brought peace and tranquillity in my life
during this anxiety and stress filled period.  

I've evolved to a much better person, Mother, wife and general human being. 
I'm kinder to myself and my family. More patient and present. 

I've done so much cleaning of my house too. I've packed a lot of unused stuff to give
away as soon as lockdown is over.

I'm a Grade 1 co-teacher and classmate to my youngest daughter, Lesedi. 
Brescia House School is using many online platforms so I have had to juggle all of them
while still having to be cook, clean, mom to Lesedi and Luyanda, wife and just Lulu.

This has brought a huge appreciation to parenting and my mothering skills. I  have had to
learn to be more patient and understanding of the demands my children have at school
and their anxiety which has increased by the COVID -19 pandemic. 

Through being involved in the parish I've gotten to know a lot of parishioners, so during
lockdown where we have not been able to see family and friends, I've been checking in on
parishioners who live alone. Especially widows and single persons. I have also been
sharing novenas & daily prayers to parishioners. Checking how they are getting their
essentials, are they going to the shops or ordering online or is there someone who's
shopping for them?
We're on day 100 and I haven't left the complex we live in. My husband, Archie, has been
our superhero doing all the shopping for the family. 

Tell us something most people don't know about you? 
I'm a first-generation Catholic from my family. When I was 16 years old,  I was invited by a
group of youth to attend St Margaret Catholic Church in Diepkloof. The Youth Mass
drumming and Youth club captured my spirit and I was baptised into Catholicism.

Do you have a funny "catholic" memory you could share? 
When my eldest was altar serving during mass in Grade 3 she said to the presiding priest
that he had fancy outfits when celebrating mass cause he changed his chasuble. The
priest laughed so much and told the parishioners this story for the years to come.

Prayer
Beloved Father God

Thank You for answering the prayers of many who have gathered before
You. We honour and praise You for Your unending love and faithfulness.



You. We honour and praise You for Your unending love and faithfulness.

Be with us today as we come before You bringing all the needs of the
Parish of the Resurrection. Especially Albert Kayongo, Taryn & Martin
Cronje, Anne Willis, Giorgio & Olmina Bastiotto, Joyce Nadesan, Juliana
Naiker, Karen Mantz, Michelle de Canha, Pam Sebastian, Pierre Kedziersk,
Scarlet Bezuidenhout, Sheilagh Findlay, Teboho Nchapha and Tholoana
Malabane Seotsanyana.

As the effects of COVID-19 take their tolls on our lives, we implore You to
be with us. We often find it difficult to pray in times like these. You,
Father, know our needs and our hearts before we even ask. Help us to
trust in You. Help us to lay our fears and hurts before You. Help us to
listen to Your word and to feel the comfort that You bring us.

Please unite all Your people before You and open the hearts of all so that
we might seek solutions to greed, poverty, corruption, and helplessness.

Come Holy Spirit and fill us with Your fire, to do Your will, and bring
comfort and strength to all who we meet.

Amen

Baptism
Our first lockdown baptism was held on 20 June
2020. Little Annie Rose Swart daughter of Jessica
and John Swart was baptised. This was also Fr
Tshepo’s first baptism in our parish.

In Memoriam
Funerals were held for the following people in June:
Lionel William McMurray (22 October 1937 - 1 June 2020)
Patrick Andrew Murray (20 April 1951 - 4 June 2020)
John Patrick Warner (23 February 1943 - 8 June 2020)
Roger Le Grange (22 October 1954 - 21 June 1937)
Barbara Dorothy Roselaar (8 December 1939 - 24 June 2020)
 
Our website now also has an In Memorium Page

Digital Snapshot
Click on Picture to Link

Request Prayer
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Alpha
There are currently two Alpha online courses running in our
Parish. The Wednesday group got to experience their first Alpha
online weekend, which was very memorable.

We are thrilled to invite you to the Alpha Conference 2020!
10 and 11 July 2020 from 10h00 - 12h30 each day

Join us as we explore EVANGELISM ON THE DIGITAL FRONTIER
together with Father James Mallon (Divine Renovation), Nicky
Gumble (The pioneer of Alpha), Nicky and Sila Lee (Creators of
The Marriage Course), Ben and Jason (Creators of the Alpha
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The Marriage Course), Ben and Jason (Creators of the Alpha
Youth Series) and many other amazing speakers. 

Register today at alphaconference.org to secure your FREE, digital
seat. 

Lend a hand?
The Church is looking for young adults in their mid-twenties to
help light a fire in the Youth. If you feel led to get involved, please
email us, we would love to chat to you.
 

Donations
SSVP and the Poverty Relief Group continue to do collections at
the Church on a Monday between 10h00 and 12h00. Items in
need are good quality winter clothes and food parcel items (mielie
meal, sugar, tea, oil, and tinned food).

Cash donations are also welcome. Find details on the website if
you would like to donate money.

Giving
If you're not signed up for dedicated giving but would like to
continue to support the parish, you can make donations via snap
scan or follow the link online. 

As always, your generosity is appreciated, and we are especially
grateful during this time.
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